WE SALUTE YOU

ALL OF 2022

STARTING AT $199.99*

Available for use every day including 12/31/2022. No blockout dates.

• 2-Park and 3-Park tickets and vacation packages available.
• Offer will be available for purchase through December 27, 2022.
• Eligible service members include active duty (Army, Navy, Air Force, Marines, Coast Guard, National Guard and Reservists), retired military service members, Department of Defense civilians and/or spouses of active duty and retired military.

WE SALUTE YOU

Imagery shown may not represent current operational and safety guidelines. For the latest safety information, please visit UniversalOrlando.com/SafetyInfo

The 2-Park Military "2022 Freedom Pass" Promotional Ticket entitles one guest admission to BOTH Universal Studios Florida, AND Universal's Islands of Adventure Theme parks on the same day. Ticket is valid for use November 11, 2021 through December 31, 2022, with no blackout dates. Excludes separately ticketed events. This ticket also includes admission to select live entertainment venues at Universal CityWalk. Guest must present a valid Military ID at time of purchase, at time of the exchange at either Universal Studios Florida, or Universal's Islands of Adventure Theme parks to ticket sales window, and upon redemption at both Universal Studios Florida, and Universal's Islands of Adventure. Additional restrictions may apply. © 2021 MARVEL. Universal elements and all related indicia TM & © 2021 Universal Studios. All rights reserved.